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OUR GREAT RESOURCES  
THROUGH CHAMBER COM.

World Should Know 
More About Real 

’ Florida
FIVE M1LU0N PEOPLE
people  s h o u l d  b e  l iv in g

IN FLORIDA INSTEAD OF 
one MILLION.
A* it pays to fertilize, if Rood crops 

ire to Ims assured, ao it pays- to ad
vertise" that is if you have1 the goods.Florida needs a live, active intel
ligent. progressive State Chamber of Commerce, and it needs the activity 
of such a body right now.

We grow pompous and swell up 
with pride as others tell us of our 
wonder state, and then expect 
George to do something, and George 
Li such a lazy dog that he rest in 
peaceful contentment, for he desires 
Jjut to load the simple lifel. . .

Florida has a port several hundred mili* nearet the Panama Canal than 
any other port. What of it? Is it proving to be of nny material advantage to the state, or the people of the state?

Florida has a population of over 
Fifty Millions within a ride of from 
2\ to hours What is being dono 
to enlighten those htillions as to what Florida really is? A million people in the state, and a million people in each of several cities in Other States. Something radically 
wrong somewhere.

Florida could easily. a popu
lation of five millions within the next ten years^ if the people east, 
north and west really knew anything 
about the resources of the state, and 
its mighty posibilitles.

Larger in acreage than the entire 
six eastern states, and each acre of 
soil productive of wealth, yet but ten per rent under vultiyntlon. The earth restless Irom iiYattention when it offers to yield the wealth of an 
EmpireTourists, winter visitors, citrus fruits, phosphaje,* lumber und turpentine, that's the prevailing opinion 
of Florida and its resources. All good 
ami helpful, hut th a t's  not "Florida; its hut just the smallest mite of the 

• most prolific and wonderful state In the union, which was carved out by the Almighty at Earth 's creation, as the one section on the continent in which a combination of all natures products were to he embraced, it is unnecessary to add coloring . to any pen nnd word picture of the distinguished advantages and marvelous resources of the Peninsular State. Tho most precious gift bestowed by the Creator was that of 
4 health, and the climate of portions of Florida is. Unexcelled on the globe. Indeed it was here where was discovered the fountain of youth.

In location,‘for the markets of the 
world, no state cxcells. The soil is 
diversified, much of which yelids 
two and three crops annually. Flo
rida has three products, corn, cotton, 
and tdhacco, which alone would make 
her prosperous and independent. Add 
to these practically all the other 
products which motheF earth be
stows, and one only beglnB to realize 
what Florida really Is, and mind 

.cannot begin to estimate* what il 
can he made.

We have seen one man (Flagler) 
build a railroad from Jacksonville, 
teveral hundred miles in length, to 
tVc southern limit bf the state. Key 
West, and a portion of this over the 
ocean, yet as a combined people we 
have as yet, never really entered the 
immense areas of earth's richest 
lands, the Evcrgiattes. Our pace la too 
snail like. Our people given too much 
to little afTaira, while the. big rich 
game is at our very doors. ,

Have we no one tha t is big enough 
to start the hall roiling which jux ild  
mean a thorough, development of_ 
thla moat tremendous agricultural^ 
asset to the Nation.

It is being proposed to  gjant a 
n r tt ln  acreage of land for farming 
purposes, to those who served In the 
recent war. Are they to be located 
in a section and on land .rhlch would

mean a life of continuous- drudgery 
for yens1 to come? If the brace ladx 
who crossed the waters to aid in 
civilizing humanity "deserve anything 
more than they havereceived, they 
seserve the btat. Why not the Ever
glades, as well as other rich land in 
the state where living Is worth living?

Florida or»n auOply the nations 
needs in sugar, yet she will be im
porting sweetness for-’ages to come, 
unless we get busy now. Two former 
presidential candidates havo la'nded 
interest near or in tho Everglades, 
William Jennings Bryan and Judge 
Alton B. Parker, the la tter now raisin 
sugar cane on his estate near Lake 
Okeechobee.

Again we ask”  why n o n  State 
Chamber of Commerce?

C .‘ S. HAINES. 
• Altamonte Springs

!N THE HEART OF THE WOttf-D'S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION 
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DYNAMITE WRECKED THE 
HOME OF MIKE S T O N E F T  

OF CELERY AVE LAST NIGHT
Someone T h o u g h t To G et E ven

JRyT his Method .
n a r r o w T i s c a p e

TORNADO SPREADS DEATH 
AND DESTRUCTION IN OHIO 

IND, MICHIGAN AND SOUTH

LAKELAND. '
LOSES STORES 

BY BIG FIRE

OF STONIFF AND HIS FAMILY 
WHO WERE SLEEPINO 
OVER PLACE WHERE DY
NAMITE WAS PLACED.

The resident of Celery avenue and 
many of the people In Sanford were 
■wakened this morning by a loud 
explosion that sounded1 like heavy 
artillery on the Somme front. The 
explosion was at the home of Mike 
StonefT and IU G, Hixon who lives 
just opposite the StonefT house was 
the first one to get to the scene of 
the explosion and found StonefT and 
his wife nnd baby crawling out of the 
ruins of the home and the balance 
of the family followed. Investiga
tion showed that a charge of dyna
mite had been fired at the corner of 
the house and Just benenth where 
Mr. and Mrs. Stoned were sleeping 
with the little baby. Stoned and his 
wife found themselves on top of the

SUSTAINS 
WHEN 
GO UP

Lakeland

LOSS OF 
BUSINESS 
IN SMOKE.

$300 000 
BLOCKS

drt ssor when they came to where

March 8.—A disastrous 
fire started in the lumbersheds of the 
Lakeland Manufacturing Company 
tonight about 7:46 o'clock, wiped 
out twA of the principal business 
blocks oL Lakeland and narrowly 
missed the city hall and the remain
der of the business section of the cit> 

^ftre burned section includes prac
tically everything from Missouri 
avenue to Florida avenue, and from 
Main street to the railroad. The 
Peacock home on Florida avenue, 
and the Bragin block cn Main stre’t 
were destroyed. .

In the Peacock blork were located 
the Martin hotel, Simons and Weeks 
garage, Gid Caskey's garage, Phillip 
Fishers's shoe store nnd the Fondes 
resturant. The Lakeland Steam 
Laundry i* a total loss R. W. Weaver 
the owner, having recently installed 
nearly $20,000 worth of new machin
ery, and improvements, and carried 
no insurance, owing to the prohibi
tive rate because of the proximity 
of the lumber yards.

Maxweel snd Yealy's garage was 
destroyed, as was the garage of S 
S. Milton and the two hardware 
Htores. the Model and Todd’s, the 
latter saving a portion of the stock 
although its loss was about $30,000 
with $22,000 insurance.- Tyrell's 
wagon shop wns also burnt and two 
box cars on the A. C. L. treacks are 
a total loss.

Soon after the Lakeland lire de
partment got its apparatus into ac- 
rion two of the city mains hurst 
from the pressure, with the result 
that no- water wu* avuilalile for 
nearly an hour. Assistance was asked 
from flartow and Plant City and the 
fire departments from hoth towns re
sponded, and hose wus sent from 
^Mulberry. •

The big Lakeland packing houso 
was damaged hut was saved from 
destruction by hard work on thiv 
part of the firemen. But for a for
tunate shift cf the wind tho city 
hall and the block east of it would 
have gone, and probably the entire 
business portion of the city.

The estimated losa of tho buildings 
will be in the neighbothood of $100,
000 with an estimated losa of $200,
000 on other property. Two firemen 
were overcome by heat and smoke 
but were able to return to duty after 
being revived. The combined efforts 
of the different deparments got tho 
fire under control about 11:30 o'clock

the force of the cxplosition had blown 
them out of bed. The little baby was 
thrown with tho mattress and bed 
through the hole in the bed room 
lloor and was the first o ne to crawl 
odt of the house. Su«picjo/i pointed 
to George StclIT another Bulgarian 
who had been working with StonefT 
on tho farm and with whom he lind 
some wordB yesterday about the 
settlem ent on the farm where theso 
share croppers had been working 
ai\d recently when StonefT sold this 
place the controverscy arcse. Steiff 
was urrested and Is nOw in jail wherff 
if the charge is proven will suffer the

full penalty-of this distardly e<;t that 
jeopardized the Uvea of Mr. and Mra. 
StonefT and the family of four chil
dren. The house la a two story affair 
And while the houie remains stand
ing the floors are all torn out and 
the entire Interior of tho homo is 
■ wreck and it is clothing short of 
miraculous that anyone Inside the 
building escaped with their lives. Jt 
teems that the men working for 
StonefT who- aro-sll Bulgarians had 
been using the dynamite to blow out 
stumps on the farm and had learned 
how to use the dyjjamite and when 
the trouble arose over business 
matters the. Idea occurred to use 
some of the old world stuff nnd kill 
StonefT and the family by blowing 
up the house and all that It contained 

The home of R. G. Hixon just 
across the avenue had* many of the 
windows broken by tho explosion 
nnd the house was rocked ns by an 
enrt hquake. The sheriff's olllcc is 
working on the case nnd it is thought 
thnt oilier developments inay lead 
to the arrest of others who might 
have been implicated. *

The dista/dly a t has aroused the 
community nnd those Bolshevik 
mrthods will nbt he tolerated in 
this peaceful community where such 
tactics will be squelched with an 
iron hand. The cxplosition tore the 
house inside so badly that it will 
have to he practically rebuilt which 
will he a big loss to the owner in 
this time of high prices for building
material.

claimed by those who should know 
thnt no better crop to follow pota
toes and build up tho land can he 
found than sugar cane. Northrupp 
who is a practical farmer, and es
pecially well posted on sugar cane 
growing, said that If the potato- 
growers will try .sugar growing for 
a few years he knows that they will 
never raise anqthcr potato with the 
uncertainties, of the crop.
-> The purpose of tho capitalists Is 
to find an area where a sufficient 
amount of cane can be raised to 
keep the big refinery going, to se
cure the heat possible freight rates 
and transportation facilities to alt 
parts of thla state and other parts 
of the United States.
—The party M t for Tampa and 
Miami where they will Inspect sites 
that have been offered.

Georgia and Ala. Seems 
to Have Suffered 

the Most ?
AN AWFUfoiSASTER

Floods 
Threaten 
Many Cities

NFl>V ENGLAND WATER FRONT 
CITIES WILL SUFFER BY 
SWOLLEN- STREAMS.

Boston March 29 (By Associated 
Press) Swollen rivers caused'' by 
the mountain streams and thaws of 
the lakes are a bontinued menace 
on the river front proprty of many 
New England cities today. The mill* 
at Lawrence are closed by floods 
which arc tho highest in muny years.

Regular:
* German

Troops
ARE ENTERING 

ZONE CONTRARY 
OF ALLIES.

SWEEPS CENTRAL PART O F ' 
UNITED STATES YESTERDAY 
KILLING MANY PEOPLE 
ANI) RENDERING THOU
SANDS HOMELESS.

Chicago March 9 (By Associated 
Press) With wiro communications dc- 
moralized, and the known death lUt 
e’tood sixty four today with hun
dred* injured nnd millions in pro- 
peity damage in the central states 
by the tornado which swept that 
part of the country yesterday but 
foreboding rumors tamo from Mich
igan and the rural districts of IJ  
diana and Ohio said to he in tho 
path of the -twisters but nre cut off 
from communication. 1 houaands aro 
homeless and relief is necessary in a 
number of pluces. Twtnry nine,were 
killed in the Chicago, district nnd 
Jfghl in the vRinity of Trledo, 
«rrg+ri near Filgin and seven each in 
West Liberty, Indiana, and Frentcn 
Michigan, five in Zulu. Indiana and 
a lesser. number in many of th e _  
smaller towns.

Atlanta Murch 9 (By Associated 
Press) Thirty six known dead Sre 
counted this morning in tho tornado

)CK(I «... ... . ......... „ ..........which swopt Alabama anil Georgia
The cities and towns which have yesterday hut the estimates list will

reach aqyanty jrh en  the full reports . 
aro all in. Many hundreds were In
jured seriously und hundreds of 
thousands of dollars lost in property 
damage thnt has been sustained at 
La Grange Ga., where twenty bodies

SAVING IN 
DAYLIGHT 

IN EFFECT
33 A.MEim’ITN CITIES TAKE 

UP IDEA DESPITE f l lE  LAWNew York, March 29. — Daylight 
saving went into effect ut 2 o’clock 
Sunday morning in a t least 3:1 Amer
ican cities and twons, notwithstan
ding the repeal of the law by Con
gress Inst summer over President 
Wilson’s veto, according to the Na
tional Daylight j\*sociation in u 
statement here today. At that time clocks will he set ahead one hour.

towns r
or iitUbceadopted da,ig|)t saving 

nre as follows:
New York -  New York City. Bu

ffalo, Cohoes, Troy, Uticu. Syracuse. 
Yonkers. Glovcrfield; New Brunswick 
Hoden. Plainfield, New Brunsiwick;11 o n e  ii. i  ------ ------  ----------- I ------------ . . i .
Hoboken. Jersey City, Massachusetts havo already been recovered at West

Paris____ March 29 (By Associated
Press) Absolute conlVnntion' of the 
entrnneo of regular German troops 
into the Ruhr district on the edge of 
the  allied occupied zone without 
permisffion of the allies hns been re- 
cevied here at the French Foreign 
Office it fs stated today. The subject 
will probably come up ip the Su
preme Council nt London.

SUGAR REFINERY HERE 
WOULD STIMULATE CANE 

GROWING IN BIG ACREAGE

—Clinton, Lynn, Worseater, Maraho
bordi Pennsylvania —Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Curry, Allentown, Hnrris- 
burg, Easton; Conneclcut—Hartford, 
Putnam; Maine—Portland. South 
Portland: New Hampshire Man
chester. Micigan Detroit, St Joseph 
Colorado — Denver; Ohio — Columbus, 
Delaware -Wilmington.

"We do not not anticipate nny con 
fusion," said*Marcus M. Mark*, pre
sident of the organization which bus 
been lighting for daylight saving 
“ The time adopted by New York 
City, for instance will be automatic
ally observed by all cities and town* 
within a radius of 50 mile* or more 
of the metropolis. The same r.nn he 
said of Philadelphia and Pittsburg. 
The New York Central. New York 
New Haven A Hartford Lackwuan- 
na; Reading; Boston ,&  Maine and 
Maine Central rallraods are prepar
ing to operate their local trnins so 
ns to take care of the commuters 
in the territory affpMed. Cleveland 
Inst year operated on time an 'fiour
ahead of comtigous territory 
there wus tio confusion.

hu

,  i  n  fy  * | of Philadelphia, nil stockholders inUnited ull§3r Lorpom* the United States Corporation, have
been here four days going over Pa-tion Wants Site 

For Factory
FOR BKOPERATIONS

WHEN RE
STARTED IN

Mrs. Best of New York City is 
among the visitors to the city the 
guest of the Valdez Hotel. Mra 
Best was on the ’train going to 
Daytona whsn »he met Mra. IL J* 
Holly who expatiated ^ t length upon 
the beauties ol Sanford with the te- 
ault tha t Mra. Breat came bpclc here 
to see Sanford for heiiell and she la 
ao dllghted with the betel and the 
p^bple tha t ahe will remain during 
the month of April.

WILL RESULT 
FINERIES ARE 
FOLRIDA.
How about a augar refinery ̂ here 

in Sanford hwere there are thousands 
of acres of land suitable for cane 
growing that have never been cleared 
and where there are all kinds of 
facilities for the operation of a re
finery. Palatka la going after the 
refinery and Miami hat already 
landed a few and other Florida citlea 
are wanting them badly.

Sayi a special from Palatka: A 
F. 8tillman, of Aldine, N. Y. R. T. 
Northrupp, of Phlldtlphla, Capt.

latka and surrounding country with 
a view to locating a Jugnr refinery 
here. So impressed were these cap
italists that they remained four days 
Instead of two hours, as they origi
nally planned, and Capt. Johns re
turned here to begin a careful can
vass of land owner* In this section 
with a view to ascertain juat how 
many actca of cane wl II be planted 
here In event a two and a half mil
lion dollar refinery la located here.

At a meeting of tho Buainea 
Men's Association the m atter w u  
thoroughly discussed, and reports 
from committees which have been 
entertaining the visitor* and show
ing them around were received. 
From theso reports It is believed 
that the sugar corporation will cer
tainly locate Ua big refinery a t Pa 
laCka on the St. Johns river.

I t  la ajwell knowr) fact th a t the 
potato lanis of Hastings and East 
Palatka, aa well as all other sections

Donations to the Hospital 
The management of the Fernnld- 

Laughton Memorial Hospitnl wish 
to express their appreciation for the 
following recent gifts.

From Mis* Virginia Smith $10.00. 
From Miss F. W. Taber, $10.00.

T. W. Lawton, Pres.

ORDER IN
GERMANY . 

SEEMS SURE

Weather Report

Point Ga., with ten reported killed 
znd Agrirola Alabama with the lots 
cf five lives nnd this part of .the 
■outIi seems to be thu heaviest suf
ferers Three hundred residences were 
destroyed «t L» Grange and firo 
followed tho tornado. destroying 
many Iraino buildings. I he Red 
Cross help was rushed from Atlanta 
to tho stricken towns. Property was 
also desttoyet) by the high winds at 
Macon, Washington and Warren- 
ten Gerogia and Denttville. Alabama 

Lima Ohio March 29 (By Associa
ted Press) Seven persons wsro killed 
in small towns near here in last 
night's tornado. Immense property 
dampge has been sustained and inter
urban traffic i* suspended and wiro 
communication puralyzed. . 'r 

Macon Ga., March 29 (By Associ
ated Press) The Ocmulgcc river over
flowed its banks today os the result 
of torrentiu) rnlns which followed! 
the windstorm yeste.rday. One death 
in -this vicinity, la reported,, th a t o f  
a negro struck by lightning; hu t. 
property d*mage will he sevWaL 
hundred thousand dollars. The wirei 
are down and no reports from out
lying sections. Two hundred thousand 
losa is reported at Washington, Ga., 
by telephone message this morning’ 

I.a Grange, March 29 (By Associ
ated Press) Fifty persons were killed 
and ono hundred and twenty five 
injured In thla section yesterday by 
the tornado the latest figures show. 
Property damage of a half a mil
lion is reported and the hospitals 
and public buddings are filled with 
the injured.

* WEEKS WEATHER
. . • • tr 2L

Forecast For The Period March 27 
To April 3 Inclusive. 

South Atlantic and East Gulf 
State*: Generally, fair, although 
aome prospect of rain Monday or 
Tuesday in cast Gulf states;- tem
peratures marly normal.

.  . .  • . • a ______ A  t a  I  _  I  a n d  D  * a  m  m  n

REPORTS INDICATE THAT 
SOCIALISTS WILL SUPPORT 
REPUBLICAN RULE. .

Berlin March 29 (By Associated 
Press) The news today .indicates 
that order will gradually he restored 
in the rebellious districts it il  de
clared officially. Hague despatches 
•ay tha t three Soaiallat parties have 
decided to withdraw from Mulheim 
the seat of rebel control and if j ~ 
necessary to fight under republican I For Florida generally fair tonight 
leadership. A simillar decision it Is and Tuesday. Colder tonight In 
•tated is expected from Dortmund north and central portions. Modern

" - '
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Revival Grows in
In the Evening “Influenceinday Morning on “ Power in the Christian Life 

Hear Miss Houston Sing the “Golden Bells” Sunday Morning

W anted—Good first clasa wmitres* 
Apply. Lincoln House-' 127-tfc

iated^Prcs*) -Robert W. William* of 
Florida has been appointed Solicitor 
of* the Department of Agriculture

on road No. I. nas completes iu 
miles of read in Okaloora county on 
road No. 1 and is building sir. mile* 
in Madison county on road. No. 1.

“ This department also built or aid
ed in the construction cf 15 miles of 
road in Liberty county; it aided in 
the construction and completed 12 
miles of grouted ,‘bricl{'road in Osce
ola county on road No. 2 and is su
pervising the construction of approx
imately 20 mile* of asphalt road in 
Osceola county on the Kisaimmee-SL 
Cloud-Melbourne state aid road, and 
In addition to the foregoing the de
partment has today 18 camp* cf 
units of prisoners at work, which 
units are composed of approximately 
650 prisoners.

court, bound over to the circuit 
court in the sum of 15,000 as the 
outcome cf the centiliter between 
him and Editor W. B. Harris of the 
KLuimmiee Valley Gazette. Which oc
curred Saturday. March 6 last on the 
parking on Bradway, during which 
Editor Harris received serious in
juries to his right eye, necessitating 
regular visits to an eye specialists at 
Tampa, Dr. Rollin Jcflerscn.

Judge T. M. Murphy presided and 
after hearing about a bald dozen 
witnesses for the state quickly made 
his decision. Bass lhade bond a short 
time after the court preceedings

For Sale—Cole 8 Big comfortable 
7 passenger car, runs and looks like 
neW. Price lfOO. 1600 Cash. Balance 
140.00 per month. Address Box lf6  
. obone 46. ■ 127-6tc

Biblical Petroleum.
Petroleum Is first mentioned In the 

Bible In the account of the destruction 
of the tower of Babel. The partially 
evaporated flnld Is  there referred to 
as "slime." which “they had for mop.

GENEVA
Mr. Claude Olmstead and son Gor

don Olmstead left Geneva last Tues
day for their, home In Fr. Pierce 

Those RttemlThg the movies In 
Sanford last Saturday evening were 
Mias Elizabeth Stonea and Rosa 
Franklin, Miss HMen Moran and 
Gordon Olmitead, Mlsa Katherine 
Flynt and William Kilbee, Mlsa 
Edith MeClellan and Ralph Geiger, 

' Mlsa Clare Harrison and Lester 
Brown, Mlaa May Morria and Frank 
B ans and Miaa Alexia Muse and 
Oaaie Flynt. ,

Rev. and M n. Abrocrombie and 
Miaa Msy S tcn e r cf Umatilla rpert 
the week end with Mra. Stonta and 
Mrs. Hart.

Mrs. H. H. Pattishall entertained 
her Sunday School class of young 
people last Tuesday evening with 
music and games. Mr*. Psttishkll 

^-rwr^ed cake and  lemonade:
Bert Pattiahall and Meade Baker 

rf  Stetson spent the week end with 
home folka.

. The, Ladles Aid of the M. E. 
Church mot with Mra. Daniels 
laat Thursday afternoon after a busy 
afternoon, Mrs. Danieli served cake 
and lemonade.

Mrs. W. B. Ballard and Mrs. 
Porter Wakefield entertained with a 

. flah fry at Lake Ilatriey last Satur
day, in honor of Geneva’s winter 
visitors who ere now returning to 
their homes in the north.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillis and children 
of Sanford spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Proctor

David Speer of Sanford was a 
'"I visitor in Geneva last Sunday, 
r  Miss Marie Napp who is .spending 

the winter with her aunt Mrs. 
J. T. McLain is spending a fewdays 

. In Sanford with Mrs. Will Raynor 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McLain Jr., 

of Orlando’and Mr. and Mrs. W I. 
Seig of Sanford were visitors at Tj 
J . McLains last Sunday.

The Blends of Mrs. J. Q. Adams 
will be sorry to hear she has been ill.

are being faintly

Loat—Wednesday A. XI.- between 
Tenth St. and Hill Hardware store, a 
silver bar pin aet with diamonds. Finder 
please return to Herald Office and re
reward. . , 128-3te.

Hauling of all* . * »i*-

kinds to any 
part of the 
C O U N T Y

For Rent—One large well'/urniahed 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf.CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING W anted—100 Club Members. Can 
aave you 20 per cent on , your 
Cleaning and Presaipg Bill. Work 
guaranteed. Phone 61. Sanford 
Tailoring Co. 110 Saford Ave.

125-tf.

ended
te case cf the state was locked 
* ty  Joseph H- Jcr.ev, f ta te .a t-  
r j .  A Akerman, cf the firm of 
lie, /.kerrrsn and Steed, reprew- 
i  Mr. Harris. The inetorcsta of

Bought Forster A Rabbit Pie 
E. A. Douglasa the genial Clerk of 

the Circuit Court who acted as auc
tioneer at the chicken pie supper* at 
Geneva last night bid up so high on 
a rabbitt pie .that he wae forced to 
buy it in self defense and this rqornin 
presented the pie'--to-Hon.- P. P. 
Forster at the 'First National Rank 
When asked why he gave the rabbit 
pie to Mr. Forster he said "so he 
can run so fast that no one will be 
able to catch up with him in the 
race for Representative."

For Sale—A speed car in good
condition. Cheap for cash. For full 
particulars address Box 1981, Or
lando, Fla. 130-6tc.

For Rent—Room- for Light House 
Keeping at French Shop. 126-6tc

For Sale—Stable! Manure in car 
tots. Buffkln A Glrvln,. Bisbee Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110-50te.

For -Sal*— 20 acr«a tUod calory 
land with 3 houses Delco lighting 
system. 4 good wells. Good terms. 
E. F. Lane. 130-3tp. to r  Sale—Two story 8 room houae 

id. garage. Clear title. Sanford 
eights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
-enue. . 113-tfc.

For Rent—5 acre* tiled hammock 
land at Palm Villa. Phone 2fcOW, 
P. O. Rox 074. 129-3tp

Wanted—Laly wa.treas Experienced 
Bell Cafe 79-tfFor Sale—1000 yards seed bed

cloth, good condition used only 
three months.. j  *'

10,000 Ruby-. King Pepper plants 
10,000 Italian Pepper plants. Fer- 
t Hirer distributor, 2 cultivators. 
Good work mule. Phone 220W or 
P. O. Box 074. . I 9-Stp.

and
of

125-tf

W anted—Two bed 
kitchenette. Apply H 
Herald Office.

Congregational ChurchFor -Sale — Extra Fine White 
Wyandotte* eggs. Two dollars per 
15. W. B. . Ballard. Altamonte. 
Springs. Fla. 110-tf.For Sale—Vault doors, address 

L. S. Care of Herald. 127-tfc.
jng to pa«M another far, lurru^i *>v#r 
Th#* man inrapnl unhurt an<l 

! ppari’fJ■ the child had it* collar bone 
broken and the womtn her knee 
bruflfrd. The auto is in a local gar
age and will take two weeks to re
pair it. The wife of the Sanford man 
was -here 7onday looking a fte r  it 
and daggers at the woman who was 

'w ith  her husband at tbe time of the 
accident. Kissimmee Gazette.

W ill D iscon tin u e Trains 

Fast trauns Nos. 91 and*92 will bea
discontinue*! after the 31st of March, 
making the last run on that data.
• This is in accordance with the 

usual custom as these trains are tjtn 
during the winter months, only in 
order to take care of the increased 
travel. No 91 • is the southbound 
train leaving Sanford at 12:48 P. M. 
and No. 92 Is the northbound which 
leaves here at 3:50 P. M.

Dr. W. C. Gordon, of New 
York will speak in theTractor plowing and all kinds of 

■ahtor work. Cali Phorie 184.For Sale—Hupp Touring car 
completely equipped. J. B_. Law-sop 
Motor Co. 126-6tc.'

morning

In the Evening the Pastor 
will speak on

"T h e  Fleeting and  Ihe P erm anent"
a Palm Sunday Service

You will be Welcomed

F O U N D  On first St. west of Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north on brick highway just east of the artesian Spring half mile west of Monroe road. 35pj acres of ideal home site and irrigable farm land. Worth $200 per acre offered for $75 per- acre cash Direct from owncs. Enquire at Phone 352 relating abstract and deed. 94-tf.

Stolen—A Beacon' Tire 35x4 
Rib Tread, brand new. Locate this 
tire and communicate with Herald 
Office and help to break up the gang 
of tire thieves in this section.

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

121-tfc.

FLORIDA WOMEN VOTE

(Continued from Page 1)
white women Democratic voters to 
register and no doubt the Democra
tic press of this state will do like wise
Any direfctions to supervisors of re
gistration. if needed, should be given 
by the governor of the state.

"Yours truly,
"GEORGFT P RANEY.

"Chairm an"
* Does Not Refer o Sr*

The resolution mentioned by Mr. 
Raney in the letter follows’:

"Be It further resolved by the 
Stnte Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Florida, that in the primary 
election to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in June 
1920. those legal electors anil only 
those legal electors, shall bo declared 
ajid taken as proper members of the 
Democratic party of Florida, and 
entitled to vote in the aforesaid pri
mary election as members of said 
Democratic party, who, In addition 
to the qualifications provided by law, 

the following qualifications

i By Assoc-Wedding bells 
heard.

Bass Is Bound Over
Fred M. Bass, candidate for the 

state senate from the 19th senatorial 
district, comprising the counties of 
Osceola. Orange and Seminole was 
Saturday afternoon in tin- county

Charles Electric 
Company.

Electrical Fixtures anch 

Supplies of All Kinds

Wiring and Estimates 
by an expert 

Electrical Engineer
possess 
to-wit:

"(1) That they are white. ,
"(2) That they are members of 

and believe In the principles of the 
Democratic party.

"(3) That they will vote for all 
the monlees of said primary lection 
in the general election to be held on 
the )at Tuesday, after the first Mon
day In November, 1920."

Motor, Generator-a n d Mag 
ncto Repairing a 

Specially

NO DONGER OP SOH1NG
HTATE APPORTIONMENT

Charles Electric 
..Company

107 Weat First St. Phone 311

(Continued from Pago 1)
within the next few years through 
this elimination of 'red tape' to fa
cilitate-raod building.

"T he road department has now 
under way 'and almost ready to sub
mit to the government for its ap
proval 12 miles of road In Putnam 
county and 20 miles In Volusia coun
ty on road No. 3.*It is also construc
ting 11 2-3 miles tf  bituminous con- 
creto .road No. 2 in Alachua county: 
has completed nine miles cf concrete 
and grouted Jirirk on road No. 7 and 
*ix miles of concrete in mail No. 2 
In DeSoto county. It has six miles of 
brick under consructlon in Santa- 
Hosa county on road No. 1.

The department is also construc
ting •  highway bridge across the Ap
alachicola river on road No. 4; ia ad
vertising fer bids for the construc
tion of a bridge aevosa the Chocto- 
watchce and Blackwater rivers, both

READY-TO-WEAR has reached such a high state of perfection nowadays that 
getting a good fit is a small matter. •

However, finding apparel which has that elusive simplicity and elegance that mafrks 
one frock in a hundred, is just as long a chase as it ever was.

Unless of course, you have learned the secret of just where such things may be found.

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE , 

.SPECIALIST ’ 
Phono No. 47 P. O. Box 107

^I9 intm eni
FRECKLES Positively Removed 
by Dr. Berry*# Freckle Ointment

th .C B .B oT7 C o .- I i iH D S Z

■ V

iiMlI [flii iinininmtiiiii
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B. C. DODDS, M.DDuval Takes First Game
Duval in the last home gamoa of 

the*aeaaon won a bdoublehcader last 
night at the Y. M. C. A. Tho Duva 
Tigcrines beat tile Sanford girla to 
the tuno of 19 to 12, while the Duval 
Tigers beat their old friends, the 
Scniur Leaders, by the score of 32

PREMIER BAUER AGAIN,TRACK MEET IN ORLANDO

MARNE MEMORIAL POSTER B‘”idT ê ° l5 Aw.High School Teams Will Compete 
This Week

' “With tho 'guarantee of four high 
school to put teams in the Ccntrnl 
Florida track and field meet to be 
held at the Fair Grounds hereon Sat 
urday of this week (April 3) the suc
cess of tho meet seems assured. Day 
tona, Leesburg and Orlando High 
three of the best known school thru- 
o u t.th i state will be represented In 
the coming meet by strong teams, 
while Lakeland High, who has not 
taken very much .Interest. In th« state, 
athletic activities until this year says 
that It will be here with bella on.

Thetrack meet association is work
ing hard every day making prepara 
tions for the coming event and there 
seems to be no doubt in their minds 
but what the meet will be a large and 
hotly contested one. Much credit is 
due tho association which is work
ing to put the Central Florida Meet 
through as the m*et will bring high 
school boys to Orlando from all over 
Central Florida and will create Inter
est and rivalries between the various 
high schools and will be a big adver
tisement for the local school, as it is 
the one that is behind the project.

The silver loving cups to be pre
sented the winntrs hove been received 
and will be displayed in one of the 
windows of some Orange avenue busi

New. Head of German Cabinet.. .  -
Berlin March 26.—The nev Ger

man cabinet, constructed u ^ th e  re
sult of yesterday's negotiations, will 
be headed by Gustave Bauer, the 
present premier, according to the 
Morning Post, today. It gives the li 
of remodeled ministry ns follows:

Premier, Gustave Bauer.
Vice-chancellor and minister of 

justice, Dr. Schiller.
Minister of foreign affairs. Dr. Her

mann, Mueller, interior, Kerr Koch; 
defmise, Hcrr-Ocwder^ftfrancc.- Capt:

. * Phone 461
Office: First National Bank 

Phone 462JUST ns the school children of Frrfnca 
gave for their country's gift to the 

United Slotca—tho Statue of Liberty 
—so winJ American school children 
contribute “one cent and upward" for 
••America's Gift to France," a monu
mental statue by Frederick Mnc- 
Monnlcs, the noted American sculptor. 
Mr. MncMohnles Is contributing bis 
services townrd the monument which, 
It Is estimated, will cost 6260,000.

The poster shown herewith* Is by Al- 
ffrh- Sterner, noted Amrrtnm' portrait 
pnlnter. It typifies the tribute, which 
this country will pay to the French 
through the Marne monument The 
poster will ba displayed In cities, 
towns, and villages, and will designate 
many of the places wliere contributions 
may be made during the week of 
March 22—a free-will offering. In 
which numbers ojf contributors, rather 
than site of nhtrlhutlona, will be 
sought from school children and others.

Contribution* aro now being receiv
ed at National Headquarters, 150 Nas
sau attest. New York, by Charles II. 
Sabin, president of ono of New York's 
largest tniat companies, who Is treas
urer of the fund.

Tho memorial will be erected at

VESTA
STORAGE BATTERIES
We Test, Repair, Reeharw 

any make of Storage Hat ten 
and alwayB carry a full •

The Tigerlnes discovered a new 
star last night in the playing of Miss 
Sompayrac. This young lady perform 
ed in grand style, throwing baskets 
from all angles. Miss Sompayrac 
played her first game of the season 
t«at night .nnd U she keeps -up the 
pace she has started she will msko-n 
wonder in tha" near future. Miss 
Williams at center also performed 
creditably, her breaking up lasses 
and covering the floor being wonder-

ana alw ays carry a lull sunnh 
of Batteries and Rental Bgt- teries. We specialize on Klee!
trical troubles also have coin, 
petent mechanics to overhaul 
your car.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

Phone 189 208 Oak Ate.

Fisher Cuno; treasury, Herr Bolts; 
transport, Dr. Bell; labor, Herr Sch- 
Iike; economy, Dr. Schmidt; posts 
and telegraphs, Herr Gelsberta; min
ister without portfolio, Edtyard Da-

The Sahford girls had a good team 
but were simply outclassed by Duval 
Their forwards were not good enough 
to get around the Duval guards and 
during the entire game the ball was 
mostly in Sanford’s territory.

Misses Easterby and Miller, for 
Sanford, played stellar ball. It waa 
these young players that kept Che 
•core down so close. A return gahie 
will be played In Sanford in about a 
week' and the Sanford team is ex
pecting to turn the tables when the 
Duval girls visit the Celery City.

The line up of the tcanv follows: 
Sanford (12). Duval (19)

Position 
Forward

Mnson (2) Webster (9

Ministers not in the old cabinet 
are Herr Gessler, mayor of Nure- 
mburg; Capt. Cuno, who is director 
of the Hamburg-Atnerican Steamship 
Co., Herr Bolti, who is the leader of 
the builders' trade union. Newspapers 
generally, do not appear to be satis
fied with the makeup of tho cabinet 
especailly the socialist organs, who 
appear to think tha t the! position en
titled them to a strong percentage of 
the members. Tho appointment of 
Capt. Cuno Is aprticularly displeasing 
to them, he bieng regarded ns a mem
ber of the right.

lcianPrstty New York School Qlrl Helps 
Spread Appeal for Ponnlao for 
"America's Olf! to Franco."

Mraux, on the Marne,, and will rival 
In size .and. grandeur..oi design, the
Statue of Liberty.

Nsw Oulnea Love Tokens.
When n New Guinea woman falls 

In love with a tnnn she sends n piece 
of string to his sister, or, If he has no 
sister, to his mother. Then the Indy 
who receives the string tells the fa
vored mutt the particular woman Is 
In love with Idm.

"Father of the Chapel."
This term, ns applied to the print

ing Industry, Is one of religious deri
vation, When, centuries ago. print
ing wns tlone In monasteries. It was 
customnry to discuss nil mntters con
nected with the work In the chapel, 
with the father superior In tho chair. 
Hence tho term "Father of the 
Chapel."

Officials fer tho. meet are being 
carefully sleeted and will be an
nounced in the Reproter Star later.

Entries for the meet will close Sat
urday night. March 27 and it is 
thought probably Ocala, DeLnnd 
and Kissimee will send teams also. 
— Reporter Star.

"Burglar By Proxy" Steals Girl's
Hesrt at The Princess Today.
Lovirtg a youth who seems to be 

everything an up-to-date suitor shorn! 
be, but .to whom nil rlrcunistatvffs 
point ns n burglar, is the role of 
Gloria Hope, who takes the part of 
Dorothy Mason, in Jnck Picklord's 
latest picture, "Burglar by Proxy," 
which will be shown at the Princess 
today.

Jack and Dorothy fall in love with 
cuch other despite the fact that 
Dorothy is engaged, and that Jnck 
has a nntharhe, a flat lire, and a 
rcputntoii us an amateur -burglar.

Epitidi No. 1 of Adventures of

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED!} 

and REPAIREDWilliams Capt
Family Men Favored.

In one chemical factory In Switzer
land. which Is representative of other 
chemical and dye concerns, married 
men receive 10 per cent .more a week 
than single men engaged in the same 
occupation, and still above this mar- 
Sfcd men receive 6-1 cents n week ex
tra for each child under fifteen years 
of nge.

Jumping Center

L. A. BRANDEvidence Stork Had Travelad.
Julio hnd been over to see the neigh

bor’s new baby nntl upon her return 
wns asked how site liked It, to which 
she replied: "Well, mother. It Is all 
right, only tho stork Must Imve l»-on a 
long time on the wi »• »• it’• 't. f*i| It 
certainly Is'nwfnUv tinned.’

Duval
Optometrist-Optician 

2 2 ! E. First Street
Wire Tappers On Trial

Clcarwnter, March 26.— Judge 0- 
K. Reaves has issued a written order 
ngainst newspapers within the juris
diction of his court publishing testi
mony !n l! c 1.iat of the liu1 alleged 
wire tappers, until the case has fin- 
lly been disposed <>f. A Verbal or
der was issued Thursday afternoon, 
but (» written order was «ub«lituted 
Friday morning The order is find
ing on so neswpapers of • I'inellts 
and Manatee counties only Newspa
pers within the jurisdiction of Judge 
Rravrfc' court are doubt fu! relative to 
the order’s legality.

Taking testimony began Thrusday 
afternoon with .1 W Shader of f’enJ 
syIvania, the 'rincipal witness in tin- 
preliminary henring as the first wit
ness Detective William Anderson of 
Tumpa was called tu the stand Fri
day morning as the second witness 
Both Anderson and Shader gave ul 
most indenticHily the same testimony 
ns nt the preliminaiy.

All purapherntliu found by the of
ficers at the Tarpon exchange when 
the men were arrested, has been 
brought hcry. and Friday morning 
was set up in the court room just as 
it was operated at the exchange Tcl- 
egru|h instrument, toliolii ties, la-

Badger

Opposite PoMoffice

Stetson University Is (ilten $100 0(10
Birmingham, Ala. March 23. The 

Southern Baptist edueatitnal hoard 
this afternoon authorized the Billow
ing appropriations from the $15,000,- 
000 recently raised for educationul 
purposes:

Southern Baptist Assembly. Ridge 
Cn-st. N. C. $100,000.

John IL Stetson University. De- 
Land. Flu/, $100,000.

Montezuma Baptist College. East 
Las Vegas, N. M , $50,000.

The hoUrd is expected to act on 
the request of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary nt Lnuisbille 
for $100,000.

What Is Going On In The Lrind oT 
The Orange nnd Grapefruit.

Moore Haven Cabbage shows no 
frost injury. Less than 100 cars ro- 
muin to lie harvested.

Pasco. Beans, potatoes, cucumber 
and watermelons were slightly dam
aged by the cold. Citrus trees suf-‘ 
feted slightly. Fatly March plantings 
of corn are now going forward.

Tampa. Frosts caused much yel
lowing of the celery in this \icin itj. 
hut' no permanent injury wns done. 
There is some foot rot apparent,* hut 
this condition Bcems to he improving 
to a great extent. ■

Center Hill.—The frost of the 
early part of the month fumaged the 
beans, hut fortunately the crop was 
only recently planted, so that the 
damage wan lens than it would I ave 
l een later in the month.

Florida C ity .- Beans arc moving 
from about 50 acres at an avert go 

Florida City.—Beans arc moving 
price $4. The crop is about 80 per 
cent good condition. Cabhnges are 
being shipped from 300 acres at $2: 
peppers are bringing $1 and tomattes 
from $1,000 acres are selling at $2.76 

De Solo. Much damage was done 
to unprotected truck crops <(n the 
lower lands in this section'. T.he i r j  
der growth'on the citrus trees was 
damaged quite n bit. Fresh tomot-r' 
are1 coming in slowly and ut presen 
are scarce, but turnips, celery, car* 
rots, lettuce and strawberries are in 
abundance. |  J

Marion.- Gho cold did not d

"SmoothNew York, March 7 The perils 
til carrying liquor about in mcr-night 
Lugs and suitcase-* has been enhanced 
in Brooklyn by h ruling of t S Com 
missioner t ohlrok that »ut li »•» ntnin- 
era may be searched <>n sight by of. 
ficail enforces of the "dry" act.

The ruling resulted from uppeal of 
k tto rn iy i that their client’s suitrases 
hnd been opened against the clients' 
jirutest and thut ns a result suit was 
brought against them.

Tho commissioner held that nnyon 
found carrying around a package or 
bag muy be detained and the rerepta 
vie searched without a warinnt 

" f do not believe the recent def- 
i-ral ruling regarding the necessity of 
a search warrant applies here."

Chesterfield

lALK about a smooth even-bum- 
‘ I inft smoke, Chesterfields arc all 
that and then some—never “ miss,” 
never fall to “ satisfy/”  You never 
hear a “knock” on Chesterfields.

For' Chesterfields are made of the 
real thing—genuine Turkish tobaccos, 
mind you, the pick of the crop, blended 
vyith the very choicest Domestic to
baccos that grow.

And what a blend! It actually brings 
out the hidden flavor of the leaf— 
a flavor you never guessed was there.a

What’s more, no other blend is like 
It, or can be, for the blend is our private 
formula— it can *t be copied,

o muc
'damage here. Winter vegetables 
such us 'cabbage, lettuce, oniutis u ul 
turnips, wdro not injured at nlL arid 
very little of the Spring planting was 
up. Citrus suffered in the loss of 
some of tho tender growth, but it is 
believed that there will be sufficient 
bloom to produce n normal crop.

Fort Myers.—Shipping of tomatoes 
has .begun, there being about 100 
acres to pick from. Cash prices aro 
now about $3. There are about 600 
acres of peppers in a 60 per cent 
condition cf crop, which are now 
shipping at about $4.50. Egg plants 
are bringing $3,50 nnd there will be 
about 60 ucres of cucumbers which 
should commence to move by April I. 
—N. Y. Produce Nows,

Building: M a te ria l

A nd t\*flavor U rraUdl* 
by Iht trira, moitlurt-proof 
vrapprr tn  retry package

. Governor Assails N. Y. Rent "Hog
Albany N. Y. March 27.—Gov 

Smith soot a message to tho legiala
ture today assailing profiteering land
lords nnd recommending:

Laws providing for the nppointr<en 
ment i f local bousing beards an i a 
centiul state housing agency I. r co 
orninating local effort.

A constitutional amendment | re
mitting extension of state credit on 
a largo scale nnd nt low rates to aid 
in the construction of mbderato pri
ced homes.

Laws permitting cities to netjuire 
and hold, or let, adjoining vacant 
lands and if necessary to carry on 
housing. . i

Hooting of All Descriptions
Lakeland March 27.— Decorators 

from, Atlanta are in the city making
contracts 7. t decorating the business 
houses of Lakeland in preparation for 
the first of the three big conventions 
which will meet  here next month 
tin iilki- of the State who will gather 
here several hundred • strong, Aoril 
7-10 The four-story Elks' home, 
which is one <f the handsomest in 
the south, will be the headquarters 
for the convention, and Lakeland 
Lodge No. 1291 is preparing a splen
did series of delightful entertainmcr.ta 
for the visiting Rills and their ladies, 
which will Include a mlnlstrr! shows 
banquet, nutomubile drives, etc.

I.lttic, Cement, Blaster 
Uriel;, Drain Tile nntl 
Sew er Pipe. :: ;;

Hill Lumber 
Company

-

]LureL b e r
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UPO Il OF THE ASSOCIATED PBES9

infni'J

every man has a will or his 
ttJprovided he is not a politician 
hi, wife is not around.

:---- 0 ---- -
Mr. Hoover, at least, is entitled to 
, form of distinction. He admits 
t he i* not * candidate for pre-
eat. .

-----O------.
yet ft is quite ca s jrfn ran d  
pilgrim to perk up, when he 

the perking# with which to do 
perking. ^

Our daintiest little maid says she 
one grave criticism to pass upon 
ye»r 1919.‘There was too much 

ss to the figures—of the year.

Sooner or later wo'll get in on this 
irofitming game ourself. Have you 

automobile you want to trado in 
subicription!

---- O---- -
Rumor has it that modern man. 
enter to keep pace with the women 

ill ,oun lie tripping daintily down 
ie itretd garbed in decoloto shirts
sd rhort pants.

0
Now that about every state has 
favorite son in the wild and wooly 

widest ml scramble, it IB time for 
,e cities, towns and villages to trot 
ra out. Who’s ours?

0 -----
What, we wonder, portends this, 

ainous quirt south of the Itio 
rsedt! Vic Carranza hasn't erupted 
,r st least 24 hours, and that is
me record for he of the whiskers 

O -----
The lutes t breeder of revolution 
id bolshevism in this country is 
* rent hog. in most cities rents arc 
ing loomed fiotn 50 to 300 per 
tit, and no agency seems capable 
curbing the capitalistic thieves. 

---- 0 ------
America is large, and we have much 
m to spare, hut not one inch for 

truss who serkB to overthrow the
rernment of the United States, 
e may, or we may not, bo of the 
r̂ty in power, hut we are Americans 
»nd we want nothing l;ut Amer- 

aism 100 per rent pure. T hat’s 
T creed.

Tbe.waij department announces 
Ml one out of every 66G American 
ttrr and soldiers in the Rroat war
a some kind of a decoration, 
itt interesting, indeed, if we only 
c* flow many of those decorations 
t  swindl'd for service on the hat- 
front. and how many were given 
fsvonti". who held uoft berths in 
rear, nj i-ven in Washington. Clive 
the whi le truth.

Our Good Coffee has arrived

- *- t •» *-
It's  coming right along—the Four 

Hour Day. No longer is the weary 
laborer to be compelled to drag 
out six or eight toilsome hours at 
bench or anvil, after this •'reform” 
is once established as the  law of the 
land. A journal has been established 
to further the idea of shorter hours 
of labor, and it beam the seductive 
title of "The Four Hour Day”, it  
comes only quarterly, which gives 
one the impression th a t’ its editors 
and worklnfc force mutt be practic
ing what they preach, and working 
but four hours per day, find it im- 

_ts.oo P°**lhle to get out their propaganda 
of tenor .than four times a year.— 
Tampa Times.
* ------0 ------

BUILD MORE HOUSES
Th& men who were present at the 

meeting of the Board of Trade the 
otheV night were struck by the sound 
logie expressed by A. P. Connelly of 
the Sanford Building & Loan Asaoci- 
tion when he made 'the statement 
tha t if every business mmn in San
ford would take ten share* of Build
ing &  Loan stock every one who 
wanted to build a home now could 
get the loan from this association 
and the dearth of houses in this city 
would be materially decreased. Pri
ces..of dfttcrials..ar«.stiff, too-stiff, 
for the average man to try  to build 
but there~is little chanco of these 
prices coming down for some time 
to  come and those who want to 
build may just as well build now as 
to  wait until the clouds roll by. The 
following from t  ho Pensacola New 
expresses the situation:

There are two. waya-to nold down 
the prite of rents, or to keep them 
from going higher. One is the nrbl- 
tary method of rent-regulation by 
public authority. The other is the 
natural method of building more 
houses. The latter, of course, is 
preferable because it is in lino with 
sound economics. Eronsznie law is 
greater than enacted lirv, and always 
asserts itself in the end. The only 
sure, permanent way to make, rents 
reasonably low is to provide enough 
homes to meet the demand.

There wa-. a considerable building 
revival Inst vear.g jid present signs 
point to an increase this year. Ex
orbitant rents and the imperative 
peed of more homes drive people to 
build for themselves and impel busi
ness men to lullld lor profit. Itut 
there is the deterring factor of enor
mously increased cost of building. 
Thousands of people are deciding 
that they cannot build at present 
prices.

I t  is easy to make a mistake in 
this matter. There is no assurance 
that the cost of materials and labor 
will go down for some time yet. It 
may hold up for years. It may go 
higher. There is likely to be more 
gain in building this year than In 
not building.

This, btJwever, ib trim only in case 
the builder gets a square dctfl in 
three essentials—loans, materials and 
labor. There is a tendency just now 
for every body concerned to gouge 
the builder. The bank or loan 
pany is inclined to charge bin an 
excessive rate of interest for his 
money, the material dealer to charge 
him too much for. his lumber, brick 
cement, etc., and 'the workman to 
ask excessive wages. In many eities 
a promising building boom has suf
fer'd collapse because, a* the de
mands began lo grow, everybody 
jacked up prices.

The public spiriled thing to do is 
(nr bankers, dealers and labor unions 
to co-opnrate with the builders in 
this vital matter of providing homes 
and other needed structures. And 
by so doing, none of them need lose 
any money. All, in fact, are sure to 
gain, aside from their immediate 
normal profits*, in tho subsequent 
propserity of the commdnity.

----- O------

Ferris Bacon
- | ALSO]^est Western and Merida Beef and Pork

A Good Line of Groceries and Vegetables
'*ty M arket

Phono 1 0 6

—AND THERE WAS A NEWS- 
PRINT SHORTAGE.

.(Not a Fable).I %
Once upon a time a man entered 

n watchmaker's shop, to have Ids 
watch repaired. "When may 1 have 
my wntch?" asked the man. "In 
about six weeks," answered tho watch 
maker. "W hy the cielny?" the man 
inquired. ."There is a great scarciU 
of mainspring repairers,” said the 
watchmaker.

And the man fared forth, and slip
ped and fell upon the pavement( 
which, owing to the scarcity of shov 
elrs, was icy. __ ___  ,

Tho man tridd to telephone to the 
automobile service station, to get his 
car, which l:ud been promised to him 
that afterocn, but the foreman told 
him that there was a shortage of me
chanics and that ho could not have 
his car for two weeks. It took the 
man twenty minutes to get the ser
vice station by telephone, woing to 
[he shortage tlephonc operators.

“ Well”, said the mnn, "the subway 
ii crowded; the streets are replete 
with humanity; the resturanta brim 
with human being#. Surely the popu
lation is not dwindling.”

And' he wont to hia ofllcq and op
ened his mail. And it came-to him 
aa in a vision, for he said, ”1 know 
whst all these ex-watchmakers, ex-

snow shovciers, ex-mechanics, ex-1 
telcphono operators sre doing. They 
arc in the publicity, or, as it used to ( 
be called, press agent, business.—F. 
P- 'A. in the New York Tribune.| 

----- O------
TRUTH TWISTERS

How often have you heard it slid: 
"You cannot believe what the nespa- 
pers Bay.'." J f
'  Thero is a reason for questioning 
what one sees in a newspaper, afld 
the reason is that newspaper writers 
must depend on the truth of human 
beings for their news stories.
■ People do not intentionally tell j 

false stories to newspaper reporters 
as a rule, neither do newspapers pu
blish false stories as a rule. If we wet® | 
■II infallisble there would be no false 
newspaper stories.

But unfortunately we are not all 
inhilliablo or wo would not have had 
the experince wo had last Friday 
morning.

I t is the custom of the Advocate] 
to have ail its pages made up on 
Thursday nights ready for the press 
early F-ld iy  morning. If nothing of 
importance happens during the night [ 
the forms are put cn the press as 
made up the night before. If there is 
important news thu-fartus are, open] 
add tho news inserted.

Last Friday morning wo learne | 
tha t our friend, Mr. Joe Wilson, had 
died suddenly during the night. We 
lighted our lynotype machine and 
started to his home eirly in the 
morning. While near tho postofficc w 
were told that three citizens had died 
suddenly during the night.

We went to the Wilson home, re- [ 
turned to the office, wrote a short nc-| 
count of Mr. Wilson’s death and 
started out to find the other two.

It did not take very long to learn | 
that the death of an infant Thursday 
afternoon had furnished the material I 
for one of the suppose deaths during 
the night, hut everybody was postive] 
that a lady died at the crate factory 
early in the evening.

A score of reliuble citizens inform
ed ua<of this fact and every one had 
the story the same. She hail worked 
at the mill all day until about five | 
minutes of quitting time, when s 
was take with a pain in her sido. 
She was placed in an automobile and 
taken home, expiring a few momenta 
nftr- reaching her home and before a 
physician could reach her.

Being told the same story by so I 
many reliable citizens we had no] 
doubt of tb death but could not learn 
the full name of the unfortunate lady

We asked at a number of business! 
places and while every one had heard 
of the daeth, none knew the name, 
next wo attempted to call up the] 
crate factory and after the usual 
experience with our oflicient phone I 
system were informed “ that the line 
must be out of order ns they will not | 
answer.”

We were anxious to get on the 
press as we [lo not miss the morning 
mails once a year, but we started 
out to learn the facts. We railed at 
Dr. Wright's home he had heard the 
srory but knew no particulars. Next 
we called at Mr. L. F. Stephens’ 
home and he had left for tho mill. 
We then tried phoning the physicians | 
but none knew the particulars, al
though one did give us the name of 
the woman. We then visited Mr. 
Berkstresser at his home and he had 
heard the story but knew little of 
the particulars.

If we were going to catch the 
morning mails it was time we were 
going to press, so we wrote up a 
little story about the death and had 
the press clipping oil Advocates when 
a phono message from a friend at 
the mill said the story was perfectly 
true except the lady was up and had 
cooked breakfast.

Yes, newspaper will lie occasionally 
it's a hubit.—Wauchula Advoatc

BUSINESS IS EXTRA-HAZAR
DOUS ‘

(f any sort of calm reflection were 
possible on trade or mercantile con-1 
ditions in the country at present a 
very, dangerous aspect would pro-1 
hably present itself. Rents of busi-| 
ness locations are higher than any 
man has a recollection of nnd that 
prices of cvreything we wear and eat j 
and utilize are sky-high is very ap
parent, Labor is running a race with 
rapital that reflects all the way down 
the line and boomerangs on both. 
Undoubtedly there arc largestocksof 
II lines of goods stored away nnd 

to re’easo them would cause that 
dreaded "break” evidently so great
ly feared. These stocks veertainiy 
exsist in spite of the cry for more 
production, for every effort, more or | 
less .puerile, toward lowering the! 
cost of living bumps a;:ii:ist sonv> 
thing that causes the papular wave 
to split and pass away into nothing
ness. "Business would suffer" fs evi
dently the keystone that holds these 
floods of commodities away from the 
plain folks. The .popular question 
would seem to boi "Have they not 
profile IT" Yea, brother, even to tho] 
end ot all things—from shoestrings 
to alephant hides, from chewing gum 
to diamonds!—Flrolda Grower.

Harvard Authorities and 8tudsnta 
Rely on Memory of Colored 

Human Encyclopedia. .
. .  ■%
No one knows how ho does It, He

doesn't know himself. Yet Terry never 
forgets a face or a name. He never 
took a memory course. lie never did 
any special mental gymnastics to de
velop his memory. He has no theories 
on the association of Ideas. He has 
no tittle tricks, such sb remembering 
a man's name Is Carpenter because he 
Is built like a lath. He simply re
members, that's all.

Terry 1s a roly-poly llttl* colored 
man who for 19 year* has been tho 
human encyclopedia of the recorder*, 
office at Harvard college. Every Har
vard man since 1000 knows Terry. The! 
remarkable thing la that Terry knows 
every oue of them. More than 10,000 
men havo come and gone In Terry’s 
time. Terry remembers them all.

Ills extraordinary faculty for re
membering names and places caused 
his being Installed in tho position of 
living encyclopedia, not only on all 
Harvard men, but on Harvard history 
generally. When members of the fac
ulty want to know the date of the fire 
In Weld hall, or when the course Gov
ernment 7B was started, or the names 
of the most recently elected overseers, 
or tint wjura of the Harvard-William* 
baseball game ten yean ago. or any 
miscellaneous bit of Llarvardlana they 
dou't take the lime to look It up. ^They 
ask Terry. Ami Terry always knows.

Unless a Bank is - 
MORE Than a Mere 
Commercial Machine

LIKE EACH OTHER’S COMPANY
Stones Found In Navada Seem to Have 

a Distinct Aversion to Being 
Separated.

In Nevada aro found curious min
eral specimens known us "sociable 
stones." No heller name could bu 
given them, bIiico when n few are dis
tributed over u level Moor two or three 
feet upnrt they will begin to move 
toward one number to a common cen
ter with mi uluerlty that Is ludicrous.

Campers first noticed those stones. 
Tho had qsed wrapping paper for u 
tablecloth and weighted the corners 
with some of the stones spread over 
tho level top of u boulder. A few mo
ments Inter one of tho men noticed 
that the paper wns (lapping In tho 
breeze and that the four or five stones 
were huddled lu u group In the. middle 
of tho paper like a nest full uf eggs, 
llo thought tho wind was responsible, 
straightened them und added more 
Stones. >-

The next time he looked around the 
stones were back In the heap again. 
Once more ho rvplaccd the stones nnd 
sat down in watch them. They began 
to roll und hitch along toward one an
other again until they were in n pile.

Unless it is more than simply an in
stitution for paying . dividends to 
stockholders; unless it is imbued 
with a real spirit of public service 
and a desire to be a CONSTRUC
TIVE and UPBUILDING FORCE 
in the community—then It is .falling 
far short of what a bank should be.
While this bank, like all banks, must 
be operated for profit, it does not 
for a moment lose sight of Its higher 
duties to it’s customers and to the 
public.

---E=£T-£7- Vi J t

First National Bank
F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida '
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"Who Wrote ItT"
When Demctru Vttka, author of 

"ljaremllk" and "In the Shadow of 
Islam,” first came to America she was 
governess for a year to tho two little 
grandsons of J. Fenlmore Cooper. 
The chlldreu had been brought up 
with tho utmost reverence for their 
famous grandfuther. und had uncon
sciously Imbibed the belief that all the 
world's best literature was tho off- 
Hprlug of his pen.

Something was said In tho elder 
boy's hearing one day ubnut one of the 
hooks of the illble, with some refer
ence to Its authorship, and tho hoy 
looked up at bis governess with a 
startled face.

"Who wrote Uto Bible?" ho demand
ed, as one whoso first faith has been 
shaken.

Demetra Vuka explained us beat as 
she could about tho various hooks, nnd 
the hoy sighed, still a hit Incredulous.

•'I aways thought," he said slowly, 
that grandfather wrote It."

A .P. CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF 
I N S U R A N C E .  
R E A L  ESTATE. 
SANFORD, FLA.

• A B I L I T Y , C O L L I S I O N ,
’ P R O P E R T Y  D A M  A G E  f .J -

There Never Has Occured A Fire
without spectators, and never has one or more of them

failed to ask some dlher 
spectator -

a Was It Insured?”
Wh a t  wo u l d  be the 

answer should the fire be 
a t your home?

"DELAY IS FROUGHT 
WITH

D E E D S  U N D O N E

See Us At Once About Fire Insurance!

CHULU0TA IN NOn the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Const• Railroad
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The Trend of the Time*.
President Krneze of Jamestown col

lege was talking about tho trend of 
the times.

•Administer,” ho said, "had a ford- 
fiHfreihlnder of tho trend of the times 
the other day. His hrother-ln-law, a 
lawyer whom he’d always nit her 
looked up tn, hailed Mth and asked 
humbly for the loan of a twodollnr 
MU. The minister made It $1 and 
proceeded on Ills way. He Imd not 
gone fur when nn automobile stopped 
and Ids cousin, a horny-handed milk- 
wagon driver, whom he'd always 
looked down on as a poor rctutlon and 
miserable failure, leaped out and 
asked him to get In and have a run 
out to Ye Village lime roadhouse, 
where a very neat chicken nnd wullle 
luncheon wus being served nt five u 
plate."

Passing of a Pre-WAr Pet.
Nowadays, If you decided to make a 

present to your youngest nephew, you 
couldn't find a Japanese waltzing 
mouse In the country. It Is true that 
their dervish dance Is out of date in 
this age of shimmy shakers. Ilut Hint 
doesn't account for their extinction. 
The war, which took so many lives, 
reached even to tbo mouse world. 
Breeders no longer, raise these eccen
tric little creatures, according to Ed 
Honey, the bird and fish jtlun. ■ Per
haps they still live In Japan, where 
they nee kept through Immigration 
laws. But ns far ns this country goo#, 
these busy pet# of children are now 
but a memory.—Minneapolis Journal.

dum From Sorghum Husks.
French scientist# have found that 

sorghum husks yield 11 gum which enn 
be used for dyeing wool, silk, leather 
ntnl vegetable filter*. The possible 
colors, which are sun proof and aoap- 
proof nre vttrlmt# shade* of red nnd 
p!h?t. gn y oml dark brown.

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties

MBS. V. I). HUUMLEY. Manager, C1IULUOTA. FLORIDA

'Die RoAd to Succcs!

a t last lies clear and firm for you. 
It is a  road you can travel without 
fear or embarrassment to glorious 
success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your M0N£Y with us.

This bank is a  public benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when we have charge 
of your financial affaire.

t ■ vil
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Summary of (he 
Floating Small 

Talk a Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Header*

In and AboutLittle Happenlnga 
Mention of 

Mattera In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest
Tea; I wrtta verses now and then, 
Ilut blunt and JlAccIc] la mjf pen. 
No lonsar tallred of by youn* men 

As rather clever;
In the last quarter are my eyes. 
Tou see It In their form and site; 
Is It not time then to be wlaeT 

Or now or never.

Misses Et hcl and Florence Henry 
and .May Holly have returned from 
Jacksonville whore they "  spent 
Saturday and Sunday the gucats 
of Mr. ami. Mrs. E, B. Brown and 
took In the  basket half game between 
Dtival High and Sanford High in 
which Miss Ethel took part.

Resturant For Sale
( On account of illness In family 
necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park Avenue Cafo and all fur* 
niture and equipemnt is offered^for 
sale. Good business in good location.

Carrie

Mrs. T. A. Vincent, of Quay, and 
Mrs. Robert Holly, of

time is never found again. If we must kill time, why not work it to death, 
why should we lose time in grasping an opportunity especially when there 
many of them being placed before us every day. If we but grasp a few of 
opportunities NOW, some day SOON this busy little town of ours will be 
up there. And ■ *.»

her sister,
Sanford, were visitors ip Vero Mon
day, and made the editor of the 
Press a pleasant rail. Seven years 
ago, tho editor of this paper had the 
pleasure of working for "Bob" Holly, 
the brilliant editor of the Sanford 
H erald.—u *ro Press.

Notice Chevrolet Owners
We have taken on the Chevrolet 

contract and gre now rekdy to take 
care of your service. We have a good 
•ervico man and a big stock of.parts. 
Taylor Motor Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. 122-tfc.

Clyde Kittcring of tho Princess 
Theatre here for the past three

Fairest that ever sprang from Eve! |  
When Time allows the short reprieve. 
Just look at me! would you believe 

•Twee ones a Invert 
I rannot clear the*tlv#-bar rate;
Dut, trying flrst It* timber’s state,
Climb eUffly up, take breath, and wait 

To trundla over. ,

w "  Society Brand Clothes
will help you when this busy little town of ours sizes you up, because a man now 
days is sized up at first glance. It’s a case of the “first glance lasting the long
est.” That means that the kind of clothes that we sell is one of man’s most 
valuable assets. We respectfully ask you to call and see the new styles for this 
Spring. They are different. . .

Throuch galloped# 1 cannot awlns 
Tha antangtlnr blooma of Beauty's spring; 
I  cannot aay tha tandar thing,

Ba't trua or falao,
And am beginning to oplna 
Those gtrla aro only half dlvlno 
Whoaa walata you wtekad boya antwtna 

In giddy walla.For particulars see Miss 
Gray, Park Avenue Cafe.

I faar that arm abova that shoulder;
I with them wtaar, gravar, older, 
Sedatar, and no .harm tf colder.

And panUng taaa.
Aht people were not half ao wild 
In former daya when atarohly mild. 
Upon her hlsh-htkled Eaaag amlled 

Tha brava Quean nee*.
—Walter Havag* Lander.

M rs. R. S.Koolor la in the city 
the gifest of her daughter Mrs. W. 
E. Wntsdn. Mrs. Keclor formerly 
resided here ana hM a host of frlens 
who ar6 glad to sec her again. Dr. 
and Mrs. Keclor are now realdlng in

---------- here for tho past three
months left todsy for Jacksonville
He la not cortaln as to whore he WIE HAVE PLEN TY OF STRAW ,HATS 

W E H A  m o m h a r a s
will be located but will be with the 
Lynch Enterprises in -one of the 
various cities where they have 
theatres. Arabian inventor Said to 

Have Been First to Devise * 
Airplane and Make Flight

New Jersey
Bargains in Used Cars 

1 Dodge Touring- Late Model. 
1 Chevrolet Tourings ‘

Price is Right.
DODGE BROTHERS* SERVICE 

STATION. O ak 'A ve & 2nd St.
121-tfc.

Abbai Ben Fnrnas, nn Arabian In
ventor, it Is Raid, was the flrst human 
being to invent and fly nn airplane. He 
died ns n result of his first flight In the 
year 783 A. D., durfhg tho reign of the 
Caliph Hnroun at Ilaschld, history 
records.
—-Abbas—Is—suppo#ed-ffo~-harp—con
ceived the Idea of effecting mechan
ical flight ns n means of approaching 
the heavens and aiding astronomical 
observations, from historical docu
ments stlil in existence in Bagdad. 
With the*consent nnd assistance of the 
Caliph lie set to -work to constrict a 
machine In.the likeness of n hint, with 
n clockwork motor to actuate the 
wings.

In the presence of a great multitude 
Abbas actually effected a flight which 
lasted several second*, lint In l a nd i ng  
his machine was wrcckqd, and the In
ventor was hurled headlong against a 
tree nud killed Instantly. The secret 
of the construction o f  the flrsr airplane 
died with the Inventor. The Caliph al 
Uuschld offered huge Inducements to 
other eminent scientists to .pursue the 
study of nvlntlou, hut none was found 
with Miifllrlent genius to repeat the pio
neer flyer's exploit.

Mrs. R . A . Terheun, Editor Phone 395 THE STO RE THAT IS  DIFFERENT*Phone 3
Fr cd Bass was in tho cit y yesterd  

and together with several othe 
Kissimmee citizens drove home—tr on Thursday from the Woman's 

College for a few days visit with 
the home folks returning to Talln- 
hnssee last night. ♦

Mrs.’ Lederer who has been the 
wlntcf guest of her sister, -Mrs. Will 
Hand left last week for her home in 
New Washington Ohio.

Fred Cochran spent a few days in 
Sanford while en route from Tampa 
to Miami.

Mrs. Llnrher nnd little daughter 
Carmeta are spending a few days iti 
Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Carncs'nryrbthe 
attractive niece, Mas Francis Marlin 
left Saturday (or Miami where Mr. 
Carnes will attend the hotel men's 
convention..

Mrs. C. C. Laramnre was among 
the Sanford vistors in Orlando Fri
day.

Mr. A. D. Parrish came up from 
Ross , Fla., to Hpead the week end 
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Drummond 
and Mr. ami Mrs. John C. Smith ami 
little son Wilson spent Sunday, ut 
Daytona Reach.

Mrs. R. M. Groversteinchaperoned 
the girls basket ball team to Jack 
spnville Friday. j

Lee Peck and Harvey Parrish went 
up.to Jacksonville Friday by motor
cycle, to root for the home team in 
the basket ball game.

Mrs. J. II. White ami son ami 
Mrs. A. II Pieater and niece. Miss 
Josee Hamilton who have been 
spending the winter at the home of 
Mrs. E. D. Chittenden leave tc\lay fo 
for their home in the north.Mr. nnd Mrs. If. D . Dunnison of Waycrbas are visiting their sister.

Canals.
A snggestX?n*vinnde by a Lnndnnei 

that the lied of the Forth and Clyde 
.canal should he converter! Into n high 
way of trntlle has rfnt been received 
north of the Tweed with the Indigna
tion that might bn*’0 hear* expected 
The fJInsgmy Herald says the notion 
Is not so extravagant as it m'g'il up 
pear. The swift progress of un't*>; 
tmtisporl lliieutens il(e railway*, an* 
ll ran scarcely fall in ufTcct the pus 
lion of tin* canals In Industrial aul 
commercial economy. The canal be 
longs to those leisurely periods of tIre 
world’s history With It saw Egypt arrl 
Chinn al their apogee. II was, 'll I* 
Interesting to remember, In the Ilf 
toenth century, a time of development 
If ever there «««, that canal engineer 
Ing received Its, great Impetus In tin 
Western world owing to the discover* 
of the "lock" system. England applied 
tin- new Idea with stteh thnroughiies- 
Mini tier canal system heenme acuond 
probably, only to that of Holland.

REFUGE SPOTS FOR ELOPERS Time's Unfortunate Change. 
The little boy who In afraid toi

a piece In school In manyFleet Prieon and Qretna Green Were 
Highly Desirable Places In 

the Olden Time,

case* gr
up to be the man whp Isn’t hnppy 
less he Is talking bv (he hniir.

R-m etblnq About Olivet.
-Like other fruit trees, the olive | 
hn*-many enem -is, Including lilnlti 
Insects. The most dreaded of it) 
Is a small fly called dam* elmo, | 
the sire of n Imnse fly. Ii l« mlcnlt 
Mini n single fly will destroy 300 
•pm olives. The only remedy U 
gather t!»e fruit early, nnd by cruiti 
It nt once destroy the lurv**-.

Sunday tho guest of the Vnldex 
Hotel. Frank is one cf the Miami 
live wires who lias dude much to 
put tho Magic City on the njuP nnd 
lie is also a good friend of Sanford 
and bus oceu active in board of 
trade work and waterway and drain
age development in the stale es
pecially on the rnst coast. His many 
Sanford friends gave him a warm 
welcome while here. *

Timken Bearings in Stock. For 
any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Ave &  3rd SI. Phone 3. 
121-tft:.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Walsman and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly spent a tew 
hours in Orlando yesterday evening 
taking in the sights of this hustling 
metropolis of Orange county. Or
lando has thousands of tourists this 
season and the city is growing faster 
than any city in central south Florida

City. Tax Payers Take Notice
The law provides that “ If taxes 

upon real estate shall not be paid 
before the first day of April of any 
year, tho Tax Collector shall adver
tise and sell." ,

This is to notify nil tax payers 
that tho requirements of law will he 
complied with and the Tax Rooks 
mi the City will postively he closed 
on April First ns provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes have 
not been paid will be advertised for 
sale and executions issued for uppaid 
personal property taxes.

ALFRED FOSTER. 
121-IOtc. City Tux Collector.

Gretna Green, whoso chief Industry 
was once matrimony. Is a village In 
Scotland less (Inin a mile from the 
River Sark, whlchjnarks the English* 
Scottish boundary line In that vicin
ity. near the Solway firth. The Eng
lish marriage laws sent eloping 
couples to Scotland Just ns the divorce 
Inns of 47 of our states make Reno 
deslmble for would-be divorcees, and 
therein lies (Jretnn Green's first claim 
to fame.

Fleet prison wns the figurative 
"Gretnn Green" of Knglnnd until Mie 
passage of the famous Hardwicke act 
of 1754, which made uuanUiorlzed 
innTringe.s voldnble, Gretna Green 
thereupon becoming the romance spot 
of the Hrlllsli Isles. All the Sccrttlsh Inw 
required was Mint two persons should 
declare their Intention to he married 
In tlie presence of witnesses, nnd the 
British law then, ns now, recognizes 
marriages as legal so long ns they con
formed to the laws In the places where 
they were performed.

During the three decades when 
Gn-tnn Green flourished, there were 
more Mum 7,000 marriages recorded 
they, nearly 800 of which were tier- 
formed In 1855, the year before Scot
land enneted n Inw which tnnde n three 
weeks' residence a requisite to mar
riage. Mnrrlnge by ifeclnnitlon Is still 
legal In Seallund.

In III., tty; 
f(lfl>* ,
3 ion I* for 
small boy* ll! anil I iii'iiH,;nl 

'ouiiger Imi> ti.nl I 
cents change (nun 
for carfare, He hi 

the conductor. «ho 
not Immediately turn over tin- |»-n: 
The anxious child Mien remarked 
lltely but forcefully. “I'm worth |

pint for:» Tin

Many Places Are Named for
Ornithologist and Artist

John James Audubon, famed orni
thologist nnd nrtlst, will not be forgot
ten so long as New York lives. In the 
upper section of Mie city there Is n 
line stfeet named after him; there Is 
Audubon park, Audubon t healer, a 
hundred nr bo  Audubon rvsiiuinint*; 
a telephone exchange Is Audubon nlid 
the old Audubon mansion nt One Hun
dred and Fifty-fifth streets and Itlvbr- 
side drive still stands. In this nn-
■ leni dwelling remain* Mie nril*t'* 
studio nnd the laundry In wliVh »a» 
n«f ailed by III* friend M>h*c tin• I* g r a p h ic  l l l* lr i i i in  III In ! i '• ' n. i -• • ( i | t h e  llr-il lo n g  <l.« , , ii .
■ m-s-age n I*li11•• • t• •'* lil-»

A ccident Policy's Limit.'
If n man die of blood poisoning m 

the result of giving himself a hypo 
dermic Injection, his family enn col 
loot nothing on Ids accident Insuninct 
policy. For the possession of n hypo 
dermic needle Is a violation of the 
New York public health Inw, Artlclt 
11A; therefore the tnan commits s 
crime and dies ns the result. Thli 
was derided hy the nppellnte dlvlslor 
In n recent case.

N est A ntarctic Expedition.
Great Britain's next expedition t< 

the nniarrilc regions will endenvoi 
to learn something additional nhoir 
the habits and lidgrntions of whnlei 
nnd to ascertain the mineral.and othei 
deposits pf economic value.

BE THANKFUL YOU CAN SMELL
Plea for Natural History.

We content ourselves with a kt 
edge of the tongues, nnd a little 
In philology, or history, perhaps 
antiquity; and neglect that able 
me seems mure material. I mesn 
ttirnl history. I do not dlscomtae* 
derogate from Mmse other slmll* 
should betray mine own Ignof 
nnd weakness should I dn *o; I 
wish they might not altogether Jt 
nnd exclude Mils. I wish that 
might lie brought In fashion *4 
ua.—John Roy (1081).

English Woman Writer Went Through 
Life Keenly Regretting Her Lack 

of That £}ense.

• Flret Idea of Sleeping Car.
In 1850. on tho 2d of December the 

flrst (intent for a sleeping car wus is
sued to Theodore Woodruff, the In
ventor. The Iden wns developed by 
Webster Wagner two'years later, and 
by George Pullman In 18511

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
KAqS. ANY KIND EX- 
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, PANTS. OR 
RED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf

Remarkable, Watscnl
Speaking of hulls. Conan Doylo 

wrote, recommending n certain dic
tionary, “l once amused myself try
ing to find words which were not In It, 
but I didn’t succeed."—Roston Trfln* 
script.

---------FOR--------

EVERYTHING ING r o c e r i e sBargains
IN

BEAUTIFUL
HONES

ANY LOCATION

Gentlemen: This is to certify that 
1 have been using your S. A. W. 
Hair und,Scalp Remedy for the past 
two years nnd ran unhesitatingly 
recommend i t # to he the greatest 
hair and, scalp remedy ever offered 
to tho commercial world, l  hove yet 
to find tho first case of dandruff or« e
any kind of eczema of the scalp that 
this remedy has failed to cure. It 
will absolutely clean up the scalp 
and put the sculp in a healthy con
dition quicker than #nny remedy I 
have ever used. We ate using more 
cf it today than ever.

If you people dom't make n «■ c- 
ross in this business it will he'your 
fault and not the remedy's latill ns 
ail it needs is push and get it hof. re 
the people.

You arc at liberty to use this lat 
ter in any way you see fit in order* 
to get-it before the suffering people

Begging - to - remainv—---------- ——
Yours very .truly, 

C. O. BURRAKER 
Proprietor, Palace Barber

Shop; 23 Main St 
For solo by Bower & RoumiHat.

SPECIAL PRITALL CREAM$1.50 DozCould Sec Resemblance.
In u downtown store the other day n 

woman stimil near the cash desk very 
pardonnhly and proudly showing off a 
little haliy girl, of whom the exhibitor—tThe T. N. T. Sowing Club w u h  de

lightfully entertained by Mrs. Fret! 
Dniger on Thursday afternoon with 
n splendid attendance of members. 
At the refreshment hour, strawberries 
with whipped 'cream Wns served with 
cake and ccIToe.Tho next meeting

H. T. Cory, a u.i .urti.a engineer,
has been made tho third member of 
 ̂ beard of experts which will appor

tion the water* of the Nile for Irrlga-

child's effect I v o u c h .* consisted mainly 
of Its heml-dre** and it cluster of rich 
golden curls. An admiring group soonTHREE SANFORD  

BEST CELERY gathered around, while the woman
IMilnted out the buhy’s liner points of 
beauty, concluding with the'rather far- 
fetched statement that "Everybody 
says she locks Just like me!" The 
worn nil, busy miking, did not notice 
that the chili] had become restive and 
was lugging with lioMi hands al tile 
rllihniiH which fastened Mie dainty 
cup on tier head, nnd suddenly the 
knot on* untied, nnd off came the cap. 
Ami off came the curls, too, which 
were fastened to Mie cap, leaving the 
buhv ns bnld ns the floorwalker who 
.aloud grinning nearby. There was n 
moment of chnrltuhfc kllertce, nnd 
then someone In the crowd turned 
■wnv with the remark: "Well, she

FARMS How to Be Happy,
To ho happy with a husband a worn-

nn nufat I cum to he happy without 
hint n good*deal of Qie time.—Cincin
nati Empdror. SMALL CREAM

75c Doz.
C hinese Engineer* Skillful.

Chinese locomotive engineers hnvo 
the gentlest sense of touch with (he 
airbrake of any In the world. A break 
In two Is almost unheurd of. and Micro 
la very little damage to enrs In shunt
ing on Chlnoae railways.

W ill Be Aged Liquor Then.
A Jug of Jamaica rum left at a 

Pennsylvania farmhouse by some Brit 
ish officers In 1778 came Into tho jios- 
sosslon of the Wlstar Institute. Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, und after be 
ItltrnppfiT  tfnn- n>c_TonfeiIfs'’1‘tnsled'' 
by tiie members pf the board of man
agers In 1S02 when the building wns 
dedicated, was sealed, and will not 
be opened again until the centenary 
celebration In 1002.

■ Clean-Up Sale.
Here Is a humorous definition that 

It rather timely: "Indian summer Is 
merely an arrangement between the 
weather man and the Ico man to en
able' this' tatter to get rid of his rem
nant*.”— Boston Tran*crtpL

206 First St

F O R . D A N D R U F F
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GEOLOGIST NOW 
ALL-ROUND MAN

He Adequately Combines the 
Functions of (he Miner and • 

Practical Engineer.

SUCH MEN AHE IN DEMAND
Mining Engineer of the Future la

Likely to B« More Liberally‘Edu
cated Than the Engineer 

of the Paet

New York.—The new type of jeolo- 
fist Is coming Into his own, If the 
opinion of Dr- Charles P. Bcrkey, pro
fessor of geology at Columbia univer
sity, la given weight Thla modern 
geologist has an lnatinct for practical 
problems, Is qualified to giro prompt, 
decisive advice when minutes mean 
dollars, possibly hundreds of them, In 
connection with big exploration or en 
gtneerlng works.

In the old days the mining en
gineer or explorer was his own geolo- 
flat, making his observations and col
lecting hla own data. Later came the 
day of the purely scientific geologist, 
who, according to Professor. Berkey, 
“failed to make good In the applied 
aclence field." or a t Icaat not "to any 
greater degree than the practical en- 
glneer."

The nlbdcrn geologist, said the pro
jector recently, h a i . taken advantage 
of "iho very detailed observations 
made In underground explorations and 
developments of all kinds, checking his 
ortslnnl conclusions anil ad Vico by the 
actual findings nfter the work has 
been done. -  "  ’ ■

An Applied Science.
“Geology has hecomo an applied scl- 

.enre to n very consldernhle extent," 
nald he. "It Is now well understood 
tlmt great numbers of so-called nccl- 
finite in engineering and mining work 
*f calamitous or cosily failures, of ex 
resslve expense and delay, of Innppro 
priate design and plan of operation, 
uii.l id entirely mistaken or erroneous 
concept Inn nf the problem In band bavr 
been due to Ignorance or neglect nl 
the geologic fnctors Involved, quite nt 
oftrn ns to mlstnkes on tho strictly 
engineering questions.

"A dam that Is built, n tunnel thtil 
Is constructed, n mine that Is don 't 
opetl, n bridge, pier, or other heavy 
•unirture that Is located, or a natural 
resource that Is exploited without dm 
n-gnrd for all the geologlcnt eondl 
dons has not the .same certainty <>t 
wtreess tlmt attends n proper consld 
oration of these fnctors."

Tlds Is the Held of the new type "of 
engineering and tnl/dng geologist.

Vrordlng to Columbia authorities, t 
marked and grolvlrig demand Is note*' 
for geologists of this typo, having tin 
point of view of the applied sclenei 
tnsa—the engineer. The engineer ell 
the future Is likely. It Is pointed out. 
to !»• more liberally educated than th< 
engineer of the past.

Foundation Training.
"TIi- best foundation training." snyi 

-*..r Beskey, "for the men win 
nr- i" do work In tills Held of engineer 
mg mid mining geology -Ib the oduen 
llotinl foundation given to engineers 
and the best additional training It 
connected with the fundamental en 
glneerlng subjects."

This must he accomplished, hr 
thinks, by n. thorough working ktmwl

THEO. J . MILLER &  SON

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete •
. Prices and Terms 

Reasonable

•‘11 years service to San
ford

SUGGESTIONS
FOB S P R I N G

BEANS 
UMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS__
tVi. Have The SEED—FRESH

i. __

C H A S E  & CO.
SANFORD, FLA.

edge of geology almost equivalent tc 
that given lo a I*h. I), candidate. Th« 
practical education problem nt Colura 
bla has been solved by the ndoptloc 
of a course In mining geology In en 
glneerlng schools ns a definite brand 
of applied-science training.

"This three-year course trains met 
for advisory and professional work,’ 
be anyB, "In connection with engineer 
ing and other operations, Involving e 
knowledge of ground structure nifc 
conditions, as. well ns for special stud 
les or mining prospects and mlno do 
vclopment or other more formal geo
logical Investigations. Tho courm 
leada to the degree of . engineer ot 
mlncfl In geology, Mon preparing fot 
tho operating or construction fields ot 
for tho ore-dressing aide of mtnlni 
work, take the regular mining sched
ule.

"Tho principal members of the atnfi 
are men of much experience In advlo 
ory work, In connection with exten 
siv© mining and engineering opera
tions, and accustomed to hondllnf 
practical problems of the greatest pos
sible variety. Colombia's setting, In 
this great business center, with its 
own Immense undertakings and Its 
worldwide Interests, adds further to 
this atmosphere of the practical, the 
applied and the economic."

S LE E P IN G  P LA G U E  IN L0N D 0A

Physicians Puzzled Over Ailment 
Which Resemblee "Sleeping 

Sickness."

London.—Eight or nine cases of whal 
nppenrs to be a new phase of the 
dcndly "sleeping sickness" are puzzling

_the -London- hospital doctor*:---- -----
, A representative medical commit

tee Is Investigating the new diseases
Tho house surgeon slates It Is tot 

curly to make u definite stalemeni 
So- f a r  no common Victor save tin 
overpowering desire to sleep has l«-ei- 
found In eases under notice, nor'lno 
It boon possible yet to trace the origle 
of each. There Is said to ho o<> erne 
for ’nlnrm ns to the possible *r»'- 
of the disens?.

MRS. MILES POINDEXTER

'T -  • • ' . e /  * *
t  f i  .V * - ~ - ' . " ' - :1: : -Vt*

New portrait of Mr*. Mile* Poindex
ter, w hose husband, Senator Poindex
ter of W aehlngton, is a candidate for 
the presidential nom ination.

Tele of the Olden Daye.
in n five and teu-cont store a wob 

bly Individual stood In front of a 
counter on which was displayed n 
number of mechanical toys.

Ticking up n large hug, ho asked 
the girl behind tho counter:

"How much Is thin?"
"Ten cents," the girl replied, and 

then she asked, curiously:
"Taking It Itonie to your little hoy?* 
“No," the man returned. "I git 

other uses for*It."
"I wonder what?"
“I want to take It with mo to I 

banquet." *
"To a banquet?"
"Yes. A wine supper."
"W'hnt's the Idea?",
"Every time I take n drink I am go 

Ing to put this bug on the table Is
front of me-----”

"Oh, uh------ ■"
••And when I see two hugs I’ll know 

[t is i'me to go homo,"—Youngs tows 
Telegram.

WOMEN lio w  SUPErFo R SEX
“Taka Off Hat to Them," 8aya Lon- 

don Judge, Imposing 
Fine.

Longin'.—After, lining n man nt th
Thames police court Mr demandlni 
that women pedestrians should ste( 
aside nnd allow him to pn«s on (lit

-■bJiyjpnlk, the magistrate said:
"Ladles imw sit in the sent that 1 

sit In, or shortly will, to admlnlstct 
istlec. Y'oii must give them theli 

... and pay them proper respect. \V« 
re no longer the superior sex. Tnk( 

your hat to them politely, for they 
are your superiors."

Jus
due

oil

GIRL RESCUED 
FROM SLAVERY 

AMONG TURKS
Irmenian Reaches New York 

After Frightful Experiences.

FOUND BY BROTHER’S FRIEND

H*e • Progress in Burma.1
There arc* two schools for the mind 

In nurraa. one nt llnnpmn nnd one In 
Moulmeln, The former, with fifteen 
pupils, or whom seven are girls, now 
.••njoys the services of a blind Oxford 
graduate. /  .

■  '■

Mother and Sister Fell by Wayside 
and Died tn Turklth Deportation 
Four Years Ago—Suffering Has Left 
Her In Pitiful State of Nervoueneea 
—Muet Be Taught to Smlla and 
Eat—One of Moet Pathetic of All the 
Thoueande of Refugee Experiences.

The first slave to arrive In this coun- 
xy since the Turkish deportation* of 
iOUb‘10, when thousunds of Anuculfin 
ind Syrlun women were driven from 
■heir homes to Aleppo ou the edge of 
Mesopotamia, Is Vartnnouseh Kuril*

, theuslaa. an Armenian girt, twenty 
ream old. Hhelins Just reached New 
fork, accompanied by Mnndinll Ingalls 
Mays. Near Hast relief worker, of To 
peka, Kan,, says the New, York Tribune.

An Arab slave mark, tattooed In In
delible Ink at the base of her rlgln 
hand thumb, furnished proof tlmt tin 
girl had been a hIuvc of the Miilmm

.ctuna__Site ivim met* n r ttm rb'K,K_trv
her brother, John N. Kuriiglieufllau 
weulthy dealer In Oriental rugs, who 
lives In Minneapolis. He Mttld lie lm<! 
hot seen tils sister In twelve years.

"She does tint realise she Is In New 
York." ho said; “she thinks she Is In 
heaven."

Theaters Fall to Cheer.
Theaters, automobile rides, pretty 

chillies nnd all the comfort and luxury 
of one of the city's lending hotels httvc 
fnih'il to bring a smile of pleasure to 
tin- utiTs tips. Tin- suffering she hit* 
innh-rgone lias left her |n n pitiful aim* 
in iii>rviillsin*ss. W lieu she met liei 
hi other she broke-Into n fit of hysterl 
enl weeping, and since; ftespHe - hh 
i-ffiirts to nmuse mill eniertnlti her, tie 
veil of sadness remains.

She will have to lie taught not only 
to smile, hut to eat as well, for month* 
of starvation, during which her only 
food was roots uml gross picked from 
the roadside, have left her digestif c 
organs seriously Impaired, end her diet 
consists wholly of liquid food yvllh 
Miinli hits of hrenil.
‘Mr. Mays, who brought Miss Kara 

gheusimi to this country after she hud 
served some time us n relief worker, 
following her rescue from the Turks, 
'siild her ease won one of the most pa 
I belle of all the thousands qf refugee 
experiences chronicled nt Hip Ameri
can relief stutlotlfl. There tire scores 
or houses for refugees maintained 
throughout Armenia by Near Hast Ke- 
Itef, of 1 Madison avenue, for* the care 
of women nnd girls who escape or are 
rescued* from hunduga- It Is known 
that nt the present time more than 
lixinon women and girls are held tn 
linn-ms. toil they are being freed us 
rapidly as faculties for their care cun 
tie provided.

'  One of Big Migration.
With her mother, sister, aunt, unde 

and two little cousins, Ml/ts Kara* 
gheusinn was u -member of tho big mi
gration the Turks forced In 1015. From 
July until October the .captives were 
on llm nititl In cltorge of brtllnl Turkish 
guards. No food or water wns Issued, 
nnd their only means of sustenance 
con Aisled In picking the little vegeta
tion to he found In the fields and slop
ping u moment at a stream-for a drink.

tine try one the refugees dropped mil 
of the line to perish of starvation by 
the roadside. VurtnnouHch's mother 
wns one of the first to go. Him died In 
the girl’s arms. A few days later her 
sister gave up of weariness. She could 
not stagger on, * After heating her and 
urging tier forward, tho Turks kicked 
her ofT to one stile Slid left her to dir 
alone. Vurtanouscli was lushed In 
answer to her appeals to be allowed tn 
remain with her sister.

Her uncle wns massacred en route to 
Aleppo; her aunt and baby cousins 
perlshisl, and the girl was the 
only remaining member of the family 
left when they reached their destina
tion. Out of several thousand captJvi 
Armenians who had started In July on 
the ninreh under their Turkish cap 
lives, only USt survived In October.

Served as Military Interpreter.
As Vartnriottach spoke Turkish and 

Hyrlnh, as well as Armenian, she was 
used as a mill tuny interpreter for u 
time. Later, to escape the horrors ot 
living with the army, she sought work 
In a Turkish hospital, uml there foupd 
a girt friend from her home town, dis
guised and serving as a nurse..% The 
friend wrns able to get her In, and for 
many months she. nursed wounded 
Turk* nt the Znhleh base.

When the British pnpttireii Jerusa
lem she made her escape to the Brit- 
Isl'i lines and was sent tty them to tin 
Aiift-rtcjiii relief sinihui in Beirut, Frmn I 
then mi her,story reads tike u c-hiipp-t 
troth’smite fairy title.

One day. while doling out .soup o 
I lie refugees, she Ik-CIUUC euguged III 
conversation with mi Armenian, win. 
had been In America nnd whuwus serv 
lug with the French army, lie asked 

■bur ainims

Tho Armenian soldier In the French 
uniform Immediately communicated 
with the rug dealer.

And here Is where the brother's story 
started.

“When I received tils letter," he 
said, “I telegraphed the Nenr Fast Be
lief In New York and asked -If they 
would cable funds to my sister for me. 
They replied ut once that they would, 
and 1 come to New York.

“The money wns sent, and I henfd 
from my sister In June that she had 
received It, I then asked the commit
tee If they could have her brought to 
America^ and we have been all lids 
time trying to get her here."

Evidently Air. Kuragheuslan did not 
approve of the Boris frock and .coat 
his sister wore, for the first thing he 
did wns to take her lo  n Fifth avenue 
department store nnd order a full 
wardrobe.

"This time next yenr 1 will bring her 
back to New York, mid you won't know 
she's an Arraenlun girl," he said. "Hite's 
going to school ut (At. Margaret's Acad
emy In Minneapolis."
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ONLY PIGEON SAVED
FROM CHURCH FIRE
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LOOK IN THE MIRROR?

4 7 1

When you study others live nnd observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man’s activites, be CAREFUL that 
you do not neglect to study as well—Look in 
the Mirror. Look in the Mirror of the past 
and ask yourself this question? Am I saving 
all I can in energy, character and money for 
the good of all. By helping yourself you help 
others.

That We Shall Resolve To Save

PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD

rtitsTS fin- mny *ur»i\nr ••! u ii<>-k 
nf pigeons Which Inhabited the tower 
of Westminster i-luireh, Toronto, ftmi. 
The church was completely destroyed 
hy tire during zero weather and the 
b!rt| was foiitiil embedded In |ee after 
she lire. It was tlmwed nut In a 
bucket of water and worm milk re
st fired It.

SHOWN HIS OWN GRAVE

Veteran Told He Lie* Burled ' In 
Fran:e.

The wnr department ts stopping nt 
nothing to convince Nathan C. Cooper- 
man of Philadelphia that lie Is not 
alive nnd working as a rnppenrntlth nt 
Hog Inland, hut Is really dead and 
fitjrled In an American cemetery In 
Franee,
, f’lmpermnn, Who nerved with <'mn- 
pnny II, Thirty-eighth Infantry, of the 
Third division, enjoyed the unique sen
sation of looking nt a photograph of 
Ids own grove, with his name nnd de
scription of his outfit carved on n 
wooden cross above a fresh mound of 
dirt.

Conporninn arrived In France Mny 
1, BUM, with the Third division and 
was wounded In July near I tel I can 
wood. lie believes that the mistake 
was made through the finding [|f "tie 
of three sets of Identification cards 
lie tost during Ills slay In France.

Cotton Seed Meal
N IT R A T E

SO D A
t

Potash Nitrate 
A S H E S

C H A S E  & CO
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m
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C H U L U O T A  INN
CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

Open| Dec ember 7th for the Scanon. 
MRS. (MIAS. 1). BRUMLEY, Mgr.

a «*
DR. GUILLERMO A. SHERW ELL

•tVnrtunousYli Rnrngheujuuu," she ru 
piled.

Heart of Brother Here,
"1 know John Kiinigheiishin wtu 

lives 111 America, he »sid. “Are you 
related to him?"

“Ilejs my brother,” »uld tho gtrL

SPOTTED FEVER IN EUROPE
Ravage* In Baltic State* Reach Alarm 

ing Sfage^
*- Ravages tirfingld ntmut hy spotted 
feVpf in the Baltic states uml lidand 
hnVe reached an alarming stage, ac
cording to Investigations made by the 
Swedish medical board nt tho request 
of the foreign oftlae. The situation 
Is considered grave for Sweden and 
tho rest of Kurot*\

The Swedish Bed (’ross ha* decid
ed to send a number of ambulances to 
Pfitnnd and Ksthonln, where hospitals, 
doctors qnd medical supplies are lack
ing, Appeals will lie made to other 
countries fo  ̂ contributions to fight the 
disease.

Reports from the Swedish consul at 
Itovnt sny there nfe LOOti eases of 
spotted fever among Tlnssdnn soldiers 
at Narva, fi.rrfSl cases at U'esciiberg 
and 2,000 at Zlcgelknppel.

WOMEN MASTER CR00KS7
Thalr W IU and Infiuenca on Crlmb 

nal* Blamed for Brltlth Crimea.
"When women use Ihelr wlls to 

scheme for men eiignged In rrfmlnnl 
pursuits, the plots are so well worked 
out that It I* ijltttnst Imjmsslfilo lo 
entch rtie culprit,*’ nccnrdlng !•• ex- 
t»crt deti'etlvo» of Srotlmut \ tirdLaw yers nre si I cniivioced Ihut
feminine brains Me ' ••hind tbe major 
Ity of unlrnced crimes which police 
are trying to solve, and that the pres
ent wave of crime can be traced to 
women's Influence on yootlis. Hope 
of n sudden end to the present epl-

Dr. Guillermo A. Sherwetl, assistant 
secretary general of the second Pan. 
American financial conference In Wash^ 
Ington. Doctor Sherwell la Juristic ex- 
pert of the International high commie- 
.slon and president of the Spanish- 
American Atheneum of Washington, 
and In charge of ths Spanish depart* 
ment of Georgetown university.

fletnle Is noi blgh.

Tried His Skis on Roof,
<*nrl Thompson, six'..... venr* oh!

pnt on n pair-of *kls and—JId from 
ttm risif of n ***** t'Hl'd'pp in .TVrtVrcii 
U. Now he Is ua.—.i. u broken urtu.

Many Countries Ahead of Us.
In normnl Mines Norway, S "mien. 

Denmark. Holland. Frpnro. Belgium, 
Switzerland. Italy. Germany, Aus* 
trln, Hungary, Spain nnd Portugal all 
publish more books In proportion lo 
population than I lie U tilled Slntes 
ptiidlshes, and their hooks hnvg a 
wider circulation.

Japanese Training.
Japanese children begin to study Jlu-‘ 

Jltsu In their enrllest yenrs, for It Is 
a system of physical culture, hygiene 
and ethics, snd the exercises give 
strength nnd flexibility to the limbs. 
Later the pupil Is shown the fine art 
of using an adversary’s strength 
against himself.

;

4 - :t j g l

1n a g  L ove for S n a k e s .Is there fliicb n ililng uh n *t»iike lover? Just ask. the keeper of the reptile house who lias been then* fon years, nnd lie will tell you snakes are beautiful anil kind. Of course, you can’t expect too much Intelligence, hut he has one hog-mwed «nnke who was Jhe pet of no old Qnnkef *for V'Wrs. and I be reverend genllenmti i c:ul the IJltile to Ii Iiii every niubt, which he seemed to enjoy hearing. This *port hsr. been denied him lately, since the gentleman died.—Kxehitiige. * *

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST
Phono No. 47 P. O. Ilox 107

*

F1IECKLES PoMtive’v Rttnu.vcd 
h j  Dr« Bcrrj'*o Trctli-O (— tment

Your DfueeUt or bv Me” S*:
Send t ;■>-•# I* --*lt»

Dr.C. H. Berry Co., LwkipM, »-■■ <

Blast by Electricity.
South Afrieau gold mines nre ex

perimenting with Masting by chvtrie- 
Ity with n Mew to mlqlnilzlng .the-fine 
dust, which Is tlhni'-ht tn tie (ho chief 
Cuu*« u t UtlneiV pluhisiu. S

LEST YOU FORGET
—

M ilv is  M a r b le  C o .
-—:— MffcfcHIt, Omiur ;---- —

Monuments, Copings 
In Marble or Granite

*


